
"Lot iffo COLD DUST twins da your work,"

This would be a cleaner, brighter world if
every housekeeper used

It Multiplies your pleasures; Divides your
efforts; Subtracts from your cares; Adds
to your life. '

Made only by THE N. K.
Chicago, New Yvk. Boston. . St

STREET FAIR DRAWS A CROWD

Adam County Prosd of the Sboirlnc
f the Frnlte ef the

Boll.

HASTINGS, Neb.. Oct. 7. (Special Tel-
egram.) Fine weather and a large crowd
of visitors assisted In making the second
day of Hastings' street fair and carnival a
Crest success. At an early hour thla morn-
ing visitors began arriving in the city and
they continued to pour In on every train.
They were kept busy moving about the
streets, taking in the free attractions and
doing the Midway part of attractions. One
of the principal attractions on the grounds
la the agricultural and fruit exhibit from
Adams county. Those having this matter in
charge say it la aa fine an exhibit of grain,
vegetables and fruit as was even seen at
the state fair. Among the exhibits are
talks of corn fifteen feet high, squashes

as large as washtubs and apples as big aa
cocoanuts.

The action of the ministers Isst night In
cleaning out the gambling houses caused
much speculation today In regard to their
feelings toward the Midway attractions, but
nearly all the prominent ministers of this
el'y were seen tonight by the correspondent
and they gave It out that it was not their
intention to Interfere In any way with the
treet fair concessions so long as they con-

tinue to be conducted : In the manner In
which they were yesterday and today. The
fair certainly Is a great success In every
respect In fact. It is far ahead of what
had hen antl'dnated aven hv the maoaa-ar-

of the carnival.
It Is thought that tomorrow will be about

the biggest day of the week, as the much
talked of flower parade Is scheduled to take
plitre at 2:80 In the afternoon. The fact
that the namto of the queen and her maids
bae been kept profound secret has caused
more than ordinary interest to be mani-

fested by the publla In general.

GAMBLING DEVICES LOADED

Flayer Has Ho t'baace te Wis on
the Tables Captered at

Haatlaa;s.

HA8TINOS. Neb., Oct. 7. (Special Tele-
gram.) The ministers of Hastings scored
another point besides their success In hav-
ing all the gambling houses closed, as
their work haa resulted In the removal of
all nlckel-ln-the-sl- macblnea, which have
been running unmolested for many months.
But the greatest comfort tho members of
the ministry seem to get Is from the fact
that all the crap tables they bsd con
fiscated were loaded. The gaming tablea
raptured last night were taken apart to-

day in the courthouse by the detectives
and one tablo contained atxteen concealed
electric batteries and a big magnetic plate,
while another one had twenty electric bat-

teries concealed, which had connection to
a large centerpiece. The dice were also
thoroughly examined and were found to
be loaded in such a manner that when
thrown upon these tables, charged with
electricity, they could be mads to turn
up certain points at will. The tables con-

taining the batteries were photographed
with everything exposed and will be pre-

served for evidenre.

Jail f entence for Larceny.
HASTINGS. Neb., Oct. 7. (8peclal Tele-

gram.) Constable Hayes La fever of Jua-atl- ta

brought J. W. Breevoort to Sheriff
Hill today on the charge of petit larceny.
Breevoort pleaded guilty to stealing Mrs.
Lafever's purse containing 13. and he was
fined IIS and sentenced to ten days In the
county Jail.

nnntnno,an Ready for Work.
BEATRICE. Neb., Oct. , 7. (Special.)

The Chautauqua Literary circle held Its
first meeting for the coming year, at which

Nov; Life to

?" Weak Eton,
Old Men Made Young Again Weak

Ken find 01 -T i ra 9. .Strength and

Pcw2r o! Youth.

Trial Package Mailed Free.
To the men who have tried every known

reimdy to revive their waning power or
lost manhood, and have given up In de-
spair, the followlnv nies'ui--e comes ss a
most blaassd promise. This new discov-
ery rwtcnt all men who suffer with sny
form of sexual wtaltneaa. resulting from
youthful folly, premature loss of strength
and memory, weak buck, varicocele or
emaciation of parta. It gives the warmth,
strength and development Just where It Is
needed and cures at once all the Ilia and
troubles that com of yeara of misuse of
the functions, for It has bsen an abeolute
aucceaa la all ruti. A simple request to
the Htate Medical Institute. 1782 E ektron
Kulldlng. . Wayne, lmt.. will bring you
on of these fre trial pacate In a plain
wrapper, without any marka to Identify
It contenta or where It romrs from. The
Institute haa had ao manv Inquiries from
men who are unable to leave home or thrlr
business to be treated, that it haa perfected
this splendid home treatment and sends It
In free tr.al packages to all parts of ths
world to show Jij.it how easy and alunple it
I to be cured at home of any arxtial weak- -
neae when thla tuarvcloua new s'xul dis
covery la employed. The Institute makea
lie restrictions and any man w no ni
will receive by mall a f r- -
Wonderful remedy abaolutely five. Those
WLo write need have no frar of any pub-
licity, aa the Htate Medical Institute is an
eld eeta llahed Institution, InCorftprated by- elate for W icara, .

FAIRBANK COMPANY.
Louia. Makers of OVAL FAIRY SOAP.

time the fullowttig officers were elected:
President, R. L. Gumaer; vice preeldent.
Miss Rearwln; recording secretary, Mlas
Julia Fuller; treasurer, Howard Miller.
The circle meets every week. a

REPUBLICANSON THE ALERT

Meetina-- la Held at Mnroln to Take
Steps to Fight Ltqaor Dealers'

Association.

LINCOLN, Oct. T. (Special.) Last even-

ing at ( o'clock thirty prominent
republicans met at the office of Secre-
tary of State Marsh at the capltol build-
ing, the meeting being called to order by
J. M. Stewart, chairman of the republican
county committee.

It waa reported on undisputed authority
that tho liquor dealers were thoroughly or
ganized in Omaha for the purpose of op
posing the election of J. H. Mickey, repub
Ucan candidate for governor. The same
Is true throughout the state.

Mayor H. J. Wlnnett and members of the
Lincoln excise board and some of the best
known political workers In the city were
present. As a result of the meeting a
committee of seven waa appointed to wait
on Chairman H. C. Lindsay of the repub-
lican sta.e central committee and to Jake
the matter up with him and agree on the
best methods of meeting the war waged by
the saloon keepers. The committee wss

lveu general power to devise a method of
meeting the opposition.

Those who spoke at the meeting were:
C. H. Oere, C. O. Whedon, L. W. Bllllngs-le- y,

F. M. Hall, John M. Stewart, Paul F.
Clark, A. W. Field, L. L. Lindsay, K. R.
Sixer, Roscoe Pound, E. B. Stephenson.
The following were among those present:
C. T. Boggs. H. J. Wlnnett, Frank W.
Woods and . W. L. Dawson. .

DROPS DEAD 0N THE STREET
Stranger In 'Grand Island Suddenly

Overcome with Stroke of
Apoplexy,

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Oct. 7 (Special.)
About 8 o'clock this morning a stranger

In the city, whose name has been fouM
to be Edward Sayles, or Belles, dropped
dead In front of a saloon while paaalng
the place. There were no Indications that
the man had been drinking. A physician
was at once called and pronounced It apo-
plexy, which statement boa been con-
firmed by the cononer. Papers on his per-
son Indicated that he was a member of
the Fifth volunteer Infantry of Ohio; that
he enlisted at Cleveland; that he was
railway conductor by occupation; that he
was discharged and that he haa since
been in the railway tie shipping business
at Ouernsey, Wyo., on the B. ft M. He
arrived in the city last night on r stock
train, riding on a pass. His fellow pas
sengera stated that be had a brother In
Cass county, this state. Efforts are being
made to ascertain If his brother doea re-

side In Cass county. Other paper than
his enlistment and dlacharge found on his
person indicate that he was at one time In
Cass county or hss relative there. The
remaina are In charge of Undertaker n.

There was no need of an In-

quest, as he was seen to suddenly keel
over and expire.

GRAY JURY CANN0T AGREE

Has Been Ont Krer Since Friday
and Jodie Finally Dis-

charges It.

BUTTE. Neb.. Oct. 7. (Special Tele-
gram.) The Jury In the case of William
Oray, for killing Sandman, failed to agree
and waa discharged. It baa been out sines
Friday. Court adjourned today. There
was a light docket aod tew Important
caaes.

Hnaaiunn Cine Falls.
FREMONT. Neb.. Oct. 7. (Special.)

Last night the police arretted a man who.
It was thought for a time, might throw
aome light on the Huseman disappearance.
The charge against him was drunk and
disorderly aud the fellow either could not
or would not give his name. He made
aome remark which made the officers think
that he know something about Hussman.
and this morning, after he had tobered up.
was given a chance to tell what he knew.
The officers are of the opinion that he
kuew nothing about the matter whatever.
Ho worked for the Sugar company this
fall and was acquainted with Hussman.

family have not yet given up
the starch for him.

tkargred with Forging Cheek.
DAVID CITY, Neb., Oct. 7. (Special.)

Jchn Melster of Garrison filed a complaint
befor Couuty Judge Skllea last Saturday,
charging Bert Stone with forging twj
checks, one. in the sum of 115. purporting
to be signed by A. H. Aden, and one tor
$23.60, purporting to be signed by Herman
Dallege, both of Garrtaon. it is charged
that Stone attempted to paaa tho above
checks la thla city last week, but did not
succeed In getting the cash. Stone was
arrested and entered a pita of not guilty.
Ills bond was fixed at tl.000. In default
of whk-- he now occupies a cell in the
county

Dr. Beaaey Talk le Teachers.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Oct. 7. (Special.)

I Dr. Beaaev. at the head of the botany de-

partmcnt of the State uuiverslty. will ad- -

dress the teacher of the high school In

this city next Friday at o'clock. The
lecture Is being looked forward to with
much Interest by Beatrice teachers.

TI1E OMAHA DAIL.T KEEi WEDNESDAY, OCTOREH 8, 1902.

FIGHT FOR LIFE INSURANCE

DiTtroed Wife, Fitnote and IttoU 111

Claiming Ownership ef It
OBJECTS TO HUBBY BEING OUT NIGHTS

Jm4gr Froat, After Artlnc on a (Irlit
ef Die-ore-- . Frecee to Deliver

av I.eetore on the
Bakjeet. to

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. 7. (Special.) Attor J

neys Interested In the litigation In the "E.
district court over the proceeds of a 12,000
insurance policy on the life of W. H. H. 8.

Rader, a prominent Mason who died Isat
summer, have raised the novel and Inter-
esting

A.
question whether an affianced woman

has an Insurable interest In the life of her
bethrothed.

There are three parties to the contro
versy, the divorced wife of Rader, his
flsncee and his estate.. The policy ran to
"Kate Rader, wife." Ten days before Ra-der- 's

death she secured a divorce from him
and married again shortly. He waa nursed
on his deathbed by Miss Ann M. Shrlner,
to whom he became engaged and In whosa
favor he ordered the policy changed. Tula
last request had not been carried out at
the time of his death. His estate claims
that neither woman haa any right to the
avails of the policy. Inasmuch ae when
Mrs. Rader secured her divorce she for-
faited all rights she had, the policy having
been Issued to her on the faith of her as
his wife, and when she voluntarily aband-
oned that position she Imperilled her
chances of recovery upon hie policy. It
also denies the right of Miss Shrlner, claim-
ing that abe had no Insurable Interest, any
more than the divorced wife could have.

Created a Scene.
Mrs. Archibald Lewis created a sensa-

tional scene in the court house corridor
this morning by pouncing upon her husband,

member of the panel ol Jurymen, and de-
manding to know where toe had spent the
night. She waa about twice hla size and
after shsklng him fercely half dragged him
down a flight of stairs, demanding all the
while an explanation the man had no chance
to vouchsafe.

Lewis finally called for the sheriff to pro
tect him, as he had duties to perform at
once In the court room. The sheriff rescued
him from the angry woman' clutches, but
she followed him into the court house and
ail the morning sat with arms folded.
watching his every movement.

She Informed the court officials that she
waa willing to have her husband serve on
A 4 v U . V. J. . I . . . . . i . . . . . !juw " iuo uayiime, dui mai ne couia
not do It at night; she would not permit
of It. Lewis was on a jury which finished
Its work at o'clock last evening and be
took advantage of what he believed was
the opportunity of his hen-peck- life to
make a night of It elsewhere.

A Raah of Divorces.
Six divorces were granted this morning

by Judge Frost and four new petition
were filed within the same period.

Judge Froat took occasion at the con-- .
elusion of the hearing to speak his mind
freely upon the divorce 'question. He said
that It waa patent to him that the ra

of the court was being dally abused,
that men and women would come before
blm and deliberately keep bock facts that
the court was entitled to know. None of
them ever tell or can be made to tell what
caused their trouble, but all are able to
get up a story that Justifies a separation, so
for as they themselves are concerned, but
which on public grounds might well be
denied. ... , ,

In Supreme Court.
Probably the largest aaaembly of attor-

neys ever witnessed at a session of the
supreme court of this state was present
when court opened at the state house this
morning. The three Judges and the entire
commission was on hand and court was
held simultaneously In four rooms on the
second floor of the capltol. Throughout
the day the corridor resounded with the
arguments of counsel.

Captered Three Rnnawaya.
Three Falls City runaways were arrested

by the police today and are being held
until their parent can come after them.
They are Sidney Lapp, aged 13, Tom Miller,
aged 14, and George Harris, aged IS. The
boys admitted frankly that they bad run
away for the purpose of finding work on
a ranch in tne nortnwest. They were
found in a flagman' ahanty last night.
They had Jo. 50 between them.

George E. B'.gelow, chairman, and D. T.
Burleigh, aecretary of the socialist conven
tion, which placed In nomination for con
gress from the First district Chris Chris-tenso- n

of PlatUmoutb, Bled today with the
secretary of state a certificate of the lat-ter'- s

nomination.
Governor Savage went to Columbus today

to attend the State Federation of Women's
Clubs, accompanying thither Mrs. Savage,
who goes to participate In the work of the
federation.

Painter on a Strike.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Oct. 7. (Spe-

cial.) The union painters employed by J.
E. Robblna walked out today because of
the refusal of Lewis Ottnot, a decorator
employed by the contractor to do the
frescoing on one of his contracts, to join
their union. The trouble started yesterday,
when Charles Bulger, one of the members
of the union, went to Mr. Ottnot and asked
him to Join. When Mr. Ottnot Informed
him that he was a contractor and an em-

ployer of labor and was therefore not eligi-
ble to membership, a quarrel ensued. In
which Bulger hit the artlat In the face.
Thla morning a warrant was Issued for
the arrest of the man and Judge Hill Im-

posed in minimum fine. When the hour
for going to work came the men Informed
Mr. Robblns that they would not work
with the nonunion man, and walked out.

Little Interest In Politic.
FREMONT. Neb.. Oct. 7. (Special.)

Hon. J. A. Kelley of Milwaukee, Wis., made
the first speech of the campaign for the
republicans at the district court room last
evening. The attendance was good and the
speaker received the close and enthusiastic
attention of hi audience. He confined
himself almost entirely to national issues
taking up the trust, the Philippine and
tariff questions. Though only four week
remain before election, but little interest
appears to be taken In politics. The can
dldates on the county tickets are making
active canvasses. Several atate candidates
have dropped Into town for a few hours
and Dut In their time calling on their
friends.

Fnalon Candidate Withdraw.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Oct. 7. (Spe

clal.) J. G. Stroble, democratic nominee
for county commissioner, today filed hi
resignation with the county clerk. He says
that he hss been so severely criticised for
the course he baa taken In conducting the
county business that he cannot consclen

ioualy make the race, and resigns that
harmony may prevail once more.

Fnalenlste Are Apathetic.
BRAINARD. Neb., Oct. 7. (Special.)

The first campaign gun was fired here
last night. Congressman 8tark, assisted
by the county 'fusion delegates, gave ths
first sign of a political campaign. Ths
evening aa beautiful, but the audience
was small aud with bo slgna of any n

thualasa.

WEST NEBRASKA METHODISTS

Appointment Given Ont mm Cloalna
Bnalaeas ef Cenfereaee at

on.
ORD, Neb.. Oct. T. (Special.) The last

business transacted by the West Nebraska
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church was to give out the following ap-

pointments:
Kesmey District TV W. Crane, presiding

elder. Kearney; Ansley, I W. Chandler;
Arradia, F. J. 8henk; Arnold, A. J. Arm-
strong; Broken Bow, O. F. Trltes: Burvrell,

be supplied; Callaway, N. If. Miles;
Cosad. J. A. Badron; Elm Creek. R. H.
Thompson; Gothenburg, A. Chamberlain;
Gibbon. T. M. Hansom; Kearney. Trinity,

O. Hurlbut; Kearney, First church. C. A.
Mastln; I,onp City. J. Madely; Lexington,

A. Knight; Lexington circuit. W. I
Beers; Merna. W. E. Matthews; New nope.

C. Tubbs; North Ixup, E. H. Kelfer;
Overton. K. Markley: Ord. W. II. Forsyth;
Ord circuit, H. F. Weeka: rieaejnt Hill.

M. Carpenter; Ravenna. H. M. Flnckney;
Kinggnia, w. I.. neers; oargeni. j. i.isie;
Sheltnn, M. T. Stlfller; Sumner and Miller.

Westerville. W. V. Bwarts; Whitman and
Mullen. E. W. McMillan.

Conference Evangelist James Leonard.
Missionaries In Wyoming D. D. Forsyth

E. J. Robinson, C. E. Fenton, 8. Blair, C.
L. DeLa Barre.

Missionary In Vtah O. F. Cook.
North Piatt Mntriot R. 8. Moore, pre

siding elder. North Plntte; Bayard, Karl
W. O. Hlller; Big Spring. I. M. James
Bradv Island, J. M. Johnson: Bridgeport
to be sunnlled: Center and Potter. J. H
Harrold: Curtis. E. B. Crliinen; El wood. O.
F. Chesbro; Farnum and Moreflrld, A. Gib-
son: CSandv. J. R. Palmer: Qerlng. D. C.
Hopson: Grant, J. H. Tabor; Harrlsburg,
M. H. Pellin: Haves Cenr and Palisade,
J. H. Hon"; Imperial, Olfford Johnson;
Kimball, Russell Link; Lewellen. B. I,.
Onlther: Lodae Pole and Chappell. J. If.
rvrrvberrv: Mavwood. O. W. rVibrv: North
Platte, C. W. P. Wlmberly; North Platte
circuit. E. u Ctiambermin; Ogalalla, K.
Randolph : Paxton and Sutherland. L,. w,
Z. Cole; 8ootts Bluff. A. A. Kerber; Sidney,
R. E. Ot nln: BtocKvllle, T. E. Smith
Smlthfleld. W. E. Uncopher: Wallace, A. C.
Ferguson; wauneta, j. r. tiageman.

R K. Howard. W. A. Tvler and W. H,
Jackson left without appointment to attend
aome one of our schools.

Holdrea-- District W. E. Hardaway. pre-
siding elder. Alma and Repub
lican, Kraatus mun; Arapnnoe. o. mcnnm-ter- :

Atlanta. B. F. Eberhart: Axtell, H. C
lawyer: Hartley. G. H. Reaver
Cltv, W. H. D. Hornaday; Benkleman and
iCitgler, R. H. Chrysler- - Bertrond and
Ixtomls, W. J. Douglas; Bloomlngton, E. H.
Gould; Box Elder. M. 8. flntrhell; Cam-
bridge, 8. J. Medlln; Cambridge circuit, I.
W. Owen; Culbertson. M. L. Gardner; Dan-bur- y

and Lebanon, R. E Pogue; Franklin
and Macon, A. A. King; Hildreth and Hunt-le- v.

M. B. Carmen; Holbrook, 8. W. Long-acr- e;

Holdrege. A. P. Beall; Indlanola, J.
W. Waters; Max, to be supplied; MeCook,
L. H. Shumate; Mlnden. C. C. Wilson;
Norman, to be supplied; Orleans and Stan-
ford. E. E. Crippen; Oxford, B. Howe;
Rlverton, T. F. Ashby; South MeCook, to
be supnlled; Trenton and Stratton. to be
supplied. Upland and Campbell, C. A. Nor-ll- n:

Wtlsonvllle, J. F. Mahoney; Wilcox
and Ragan. W. J. Boyd.

I. W. Dwlre, missionary In New Mexico.
J. C. Street left without appointment to

attend some one of our schools.

Sneeeaafal Meeting-- at rlattsmonth.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Oct. 7. (Special.)
A very successful meeting Je In progress

the Christian church, with Pastor D.
Toung and State Evangelist A. L. Ogden

In charge. Much good has been accom
plished. The church debt was raised at
the beginning of the meeting, releasing the
fine property from all indebtedness. Seven-
teen have been added to the membership.
Mr. Ogden Is an excellent speaker and has
won the love and respect of all the people.

large delegation from here will attend
the convention In Omaha, October 16 to 23.

Charged with Horse Stealing.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Oct. 1 (Special Tele

gram.) John Harrod was brought here to- -
Ight and lodged in Jail on a charge of

horse stealing. He hired a livery rig at
Kimball's barn 8unday, saying he would
return In the evening. He failed to show
up, so officers were it once put on ' hla
track. They succeeded . n arresting him to
day at Havelock. Hi. J.rejlmlnary hearing
win be held tomorrow,,,,,,,

Boy Steal from Benefactor.
GENEVA, Neb.. Oct. 7. (Special.) Frank

Hlckey, 16 years old, who has made his
home of John Dineen, brother of Sheriff
Dlneen, for the last seven years, stole a
horse and $240. He left the horse at Exeter,
taking the train for Denver, but was cap-

tured in Hastings. Hlckey la one of the
New York boys sent out here several years
ago, and has had an excellent home with
Mr. Dlneen.

Nebraska Baptist Convention.
HASTINGS. Neb., Oct. 7. (Special.) The

thirty-fift- h anniversary of the Nebraska
Baptist state convention began here last
night and will continue until Thursday
evening. The attendance Is nearly 200 and
everything gives promise of an Interesting
session. An Interesting program was car
ried out during the day, winding up with a
praise service in the evening.

Business Chnnge at Terimirk,
TECUMSEH, Neb., Oct, 7. (Special.)

Theodore Smith has sold his half iuterest
In the hardware firm of McDougal ft Smith
to John McDougal, a brother of his former
partner. Mr. McDougal will soon take bold
of the business and the firm name will
then be McDougal Bros. '

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.

A Pleasant, Simple, but Safd and
Effectual Cure for It.

Catarrh of the stomach has long been
considered the next thing to Incurable.
The usual symptoms are a full or bloating
sensation after eating, accompanied some-
times with sour or watery risings, a forma-
tion of gase. causing pressure on the heart
and lungs and difficult breathing, head-
aches, fickle appetite, nervousness and a
general played out, languid feeling.

There la often a foul taste in the mouth,
coatod tongue and if the Interior of the
stomach could be seen It would show a
slimy. Inflamed condition.

The cure for this common and obstinate
trouble la found In a treatment which
causes the food to be readily, thoroughly
digested before It baa time to ferment and
Irritate the delicate mucous surfaces of
the stomach. To secure a prompt and
healthy digestion is the one uecesaary thing
to do, and when normal dlgeation is se
cured the catarrhal condition will have dis
appeared.

According to Dr. Harlanson the safest
and best treatment Is to use after each
meal a tablet, composed of Diastase, Asep
tic Pepsin, a little Nux, Golden Seal and
fruit acids. Theae (ablets csn now be found
at all drug stores under the name of Stu
art a Dyspepsia Tablets, and not being a
patent medicine can be used with perfect
safety and assurance that healthy appetite
and thorough digestion will follow their
regular use after metis.

Mr. R. 8. Workman, Chicago, 111., writes
"Catarrh Is a local condition rtaultJng from
a neglected cold In the head, whereby the
lining membrane' of the nose becomes In
flamed and the polaonous discharge there
from passing backward Into the throat
reaches the stomach, this producing catarrh
of ths stomach. Medical authorities pre
scribed for me foi 'hree years for catarrh
of stomach without cure, but today I am
the happieet of men after using only one
box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I can
not find appropriate words to express my
good feeling. I have found flesh, appetite
and sound rest from their use."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the safest
preparation as well as the simplest and
most convenient remedy for any form of
indigestion, catarrh of stomach, bilious
ness, sour stomach, heartburn and bloating
after meala.

WOMEN FLOCK TO COLUMBUS

Itat redaratioa lUricts Two Hand red of
Leadii g flub Wemti of Ittto.

REVISING CONSTITUTION MAIN T0HC

Stroaa; Opposition Maalfest to Pro-
posal to Sabstltnte Biennial for

Annaal Meetings ef that
Body.

(Frotr a Stsff Correspondent.)
COLVMBI S. Neb., Oct. 7. (Special Tele-

gram.) Fully 200 of .Nebraska's repre-
sentative women are in attendance at the
eighth annual convention of the Nebraska
Federation of Woman's Clubs, which opened
here this afternoon, fifty of the ninety-nin- e

clubs affiliated In the organisation being
now represented. There is a general dis-

play of the club colors and hospitable
homes have been thrown open for the en-

tertainment of delegates and visitor! alike.
The general revision of the constitution,
the chief provision of which Is for a bien-
nial Instead of an annual meeting, is the
Issue of the convention and the council of
presidents held this morning was devoted
largely to discussion of the feasibility of
the plan, which is so far from meeting
with general approval that It likely will
not receive the recommendation of that
body.

It was decided by this council to recom-
mend to the convention the establishment
of a club periodical, to be sent free to
members of the Federation and to be sup-
ported by the sale of advertising space.

Mrs. Draper Smith of Omaha, state presi-
dent, called the convention to order at 1

o'clock. Mayor Dickinson and Mrs. Bettle
C. Gerrard, president of the local club, ex-

tending cordial welcome on behalf of Co-

lumbus. Mrs. Chester A. Brink of Ord re-

sponded for the State Federation.
The annual address of the president fol

lowed, consisting chiefly of a review of the
Los Angeles biennial and a repetition of
tho suggestions embodied In her report In
the year book. Reports of officers, chair-
men of standing committee and of clubs
occupied the remainder of the session.

The household economic program was
presented in the evening, Mr. Harriet Mc- -
Murphy of Omaha presiding. Miss Savage's
talk on the pure food laws of Nebraska was
one of It features. The work of the State
Library commission waa later presented by
Miss Edna Bullock of Lincoln, and that of
the colored kindergarten In the south by
Mrs. H. H. Heller of Omaha.

TALK OVER THE CAMPAIGN

Eighteen Members of Republican
Committee Hold Session

at Llncon.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 7. (Special Telegram.)

Eighteen members of the republican state
central committee, representing as many
districts of the state, met here this even
ing for a long consultation. The time was
mostly taken up with consideration of the
lengthy and encouraging reports in detail
sent to the committee. No action was
taken. The committee will meet again be
fore the close of the campaign, at the ell
of the chalrmap..

Choked by Tramps.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Oct. 7. (Spe

cial.) Two tramps attacked George Lee at
the Missouri Pacific station yesterday and
nearly choked him to death before he was
rescued. After being taken 'to Jail they
broke all the furniture in the cells. Deputy
Sheriff Farley had to lock them In the cage
to keep them from doing further damage.

One Year for Horee Stealing.
KIMBALL, Neb.. Oct. 7. (8peclal Tele

gram.) Charles Foster was sentenced to
day by Judge Grime to one year in the
penitentiary for stealing a horse and sad
dle of his employer, Thomas DinBdale.

Killed in Railroad Accident.
TECUMSEH. Neb., Oct. 7. (Special.)

Ne!on Holloway. a former resident of
Tecumaeb, haa been killed In a railroad
accident near Maquon, 111. Maquon was
his home city.

Conrslng Meet Postponed.
SUTTON, Neb., Oct. 7. (Special.) The

coursing meet, which was to have been
held here this week, has been postponed
until October 28-3- 1.

TODAY FAIR, THURSDAY COOLER

Washington Forecaster Slghte No

Storm for Nebraska Nor for

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. Forecast:
For Nebraaka Fair Wednesday; Thurs-

day, fair and cooler In west portion.
For Iowa Fair Wednesday and warmer

in east portion; Thursday, fair.
For Missouri Fair Wednesday and

Thursday.
For Montana Fair Wednesday and

cooler In north central portions; cooler
and psrtly cloudy at night or' Thursday
In west lortion; fair and cooler In east

For Kansas Fair and warmer Wednes
day; Thursday, fair.

For Wyoming and Colorado Fair
Wednesday; Thursday, fair and cooler.

For North Dakota Fair Wedneeday and
warmer in east portion; 'inursasy, iair
and cooler.

For South Dakota Fair Wednesday,
Thursday, fair and probably cooler.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER Bl'REAU.

OMAHA, Oct. 7. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
tne correayunuui u vi tuiayears:

112. 1901. 1900. 1K.
Maximum temperature 7 71 5i 77

Minimum temperature. ,47 69 40 47

Mean temperature ,62 65 48 6;

Precipitation .00 .08 .00 .00

Rrord of temuerature and precipitation
at Omaha for thla day and since March 1,
1902:
Normal temperature 68

Exceaa for the day i
Total exceaa alnce March 1 07

Normal precipitation 09 Inch
lufl. lvnrv for tne aay wiriun
Toial rainfall alnce March 1 24.09 inclie
nH,-lon-- since March 1 2.18 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1901.... 6.10 inchea
Deficiency for cor. period, 19j0.... 1.30 Inch

Keports from Station nt 7 P. M.

-- 2
o m
B?lf!

CONDITION OF THS a 5
WEATHER. : c

7
a

1

a

Omaha, clear m 7S .00
Valentine, clear 7'H Ml
North Platte, clear .... Si 78 .00
Cheyenne, clear 2 74 .00
Salt Lbke, clear 74 74 .00
Rapid City, clear 6xi 7H .to
Huron, clear l 6 .t
Wllliaton, 7i Ml .

Chicago, clear Mi Mi .00
St. Ixula, cl-a- r SHj 74I .00

ft. Paul, partly cloudy. 2 M .no
Davenport, clear 0) 7ui .00
Kansas City, clear 6: 74. .00
Havre, clear 72j 78l 00
Helena, clear Ml 72I .00
Hiymarck. clear 71 .00
Uaivealon, clear 74 7i .00

K A. WEIJIH,
Local Forecast Official

CATARRH IS THE CAUSE

OF MOST KIDNEY DISEASES
Pc-ru-ii- Q Cures Catnrrh.

Xs. SAMUEL RusT
Samuel R. Sprecher, Junior Beadle Court Angelina, 8422 I. O. O. F., 205 New

High St., Los Angeles, Cal., write:
"1 came here a few years a;;o suffcrlnn with catarrh of the kidneys,

iu search of health. I thought the climate would cure me but found 1

was mistaken, but what the climate could not de fjruna could and did
do, Sevjn weeks' trial convinced me that 1 had the right medicine and
1 was then a well man. 1 kiww of at leat twenty friends and member
of the lodge to which 1 belong who hare been cured of catarrh, bladder
and kidney trouble through the us of Peruna, and it has a host of friend
in this city." Samuel R. Sprecher.
Catarrh of the Kidneys a Common

Disease Kidney Trouble Often Fell
to be Regarded aa Catarrh By Pby-lela- n.

Catarrh of the kidneys Is very common
Indeed. It le a pity this fact Is not bettor
known to the physicians as well aa the
people.

People have kidney disease. They take
some diuretic, hoping to get better. They
never once think of the catarrh. Kidney
disease and catarrh are seldom associated
In the minds of the people, and alas, It Is
not very often associated In the minds of
the physicians. Too few physicians recog-
nize catarrh of the kidneys. They doctor
for something else. They try thla remedy
and that remedy. The trouble may be ca-
tarrh all the time.' A few bottles of Pe-
runa would cure them.
Pe-rn-- na Removes the Cnose of the

Kidney Trouble.
Peruna strikes at the very center of the

difficulty, by eradicating the catarrh from
the kidneys. Catarrh 1 the cause of kid-
ney difficulty. Remove the cause and you
remove the effect. With unerring accu-
racy Peruna goes right to the apot. The
kldneya ar soon doing their work with
perfect regularity.

Thousand of Testimonial.
Thousands of testimonials from people

wno nave had kidney disease which had
gone Deyona me control or the physician,
are received by Dr. Hartman every year,
giving Peruna the whole praise for mar- -
velous cures.

"A story at as
and as In its

interest as any that has aver
from her pen."

.AVw and

Pr-rn-- nn Cares Kidney Disease.
Peruna cures kidney disease. The rea-

son it cure kidney disease is because It
cures catarrh. Catarrh of the kidneys Is

the cause of moat kjdney disease. Perun.i
cures catarrh, wherever It happens to be
located. It rarely fails.
I'realdent l.onlalaaa t'lab

Hon. William Watson Presi-
dent of the Louisiana club and
a very well known man of New Orleans,
La., write from 637 Canal street:

"I am satisfied that there Is not a finer
medicine placed before the publla today
than I'cruna. I have been troubled for
nearly twelve yeare with kidney and liver
trouble, and at times I have been a pretty
alck man unable to attend to my duties.

"I had about made up my mind that nn
medicine' could help me when one of your
booklets was brought to my office which I
read in a leisure hour. I then decided to
give Peruna a trial and found that I had
at last secured the right medicine for me.

"For two months I used It faithfully and
then felt so well that 1 waa like a young
man once more. Thla was over a year ago
and I have not had any trouble alnce.

I am In the seventies, I
feel better and more active than" I did
thirty yeare ago." W. W. Washburn.

If you do not derive prompt and
results from the use of Peruna

write at once to Dr. giving a
full statement of your case and he will be
pleased to give you his valuable alvl;
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman. President of Tho
Hartman Ohio.

EVANS WILSON

"A story of Intense dramatic inter-
est that never loosens Its hold upon
the reader for moment, while
it ends Birmingham
Agt' Herald.

1308
FARNAM

ST.

Bythe Author of "ST. ELMO"
100,000 Copies Sold

and New Orders Coming for 5,000 a

BY AUGUSTA

vlrorosi, pas-

sionate compelling
pro-

ceeded -- C'wrkkn
Courier.

Commercial
Washburn,

Commercial

"Although

sstis-facto- ry

Hartman,

Sanitarium. Columbus.

happily."

Day

How absolutely sweet and clean and wholesome Is the
atmosphere of the story! Itctuld not be anything else and
come from her pen." Brooklyn Eagle.

Hundreds of testimonials pronounce it as standing in the
highest rank of modern fiction. Beautifully bound, $1.60.
G. W. DILLINGHAM CO., Publishers, New York

OUR
PRICE
$1.20

IB Urinary treaties, of I
1M the heart, Coosttipatlo sod stony. 1
Iif sen disorders, yield st once to W

II Prickly Ash Bitters
I ii It Is a marvelous kidney tonic and system cleanser, J 1

1
I strengthens the tired kidneys, helps diaettion, tg- - IJ
I P Utes the bowels. 'Ml I

I
. PRICE, SI.OO. El I
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